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OYS' and Girls' club work has become an important part of the extension
program in the Red River Valley. In 1926, nearly 4,000 were enrolled in
Northwestern ~rinnesota. Better practices in agriculture and home making are demonstrated by tllese juniors. Surveys in a dozen different states show that some of
these improved methods are adopted into the regular practice of the farm and home,
on at least two out 0.£ every five farms.
Our enrollment last year showed a marked increase in the li,-estock projects. The
achievements were also outstanding. The Grand Champion pig at the Junior Livestock Show in 1926 was owned and raised by Henry Roningen of Pelican RapidS.
Money that he earned through club work, together with a hundred dollar scholarship
from the Minneapolis J01lrnal, has made it possible for Henry to attend the College
of Agriculture, at St. PauL
Wayne Naugle of Ada, had the reserve champion baby steer at the Junior Livestock
~how. He raised and fed an Angus steer. In John Letnes we have a dairyman of no
mean ability. His Ayrshire calf took first in its class at the State Fair in 1925. He
too, won a one hundred dollar scholarship awarded by the Minneapolis J01l1'nal. He
is now attending the Northwest School of Agriculture, at Crookston.
A national cllampionship with a bread demonstration was won by Lorna and Ruth
Gritfin of Kittson county. Because they were state champions in the breau demonstration at the State Fair, they were awarded a trip in the National Boys' anel
Girls' Club Congress held in connection with the International Livestock Show at
Chicago. Here they demonstrated in t'ompetition with teams from several othel'
51 ates, winning first place.
:Many educational trips are furnished club members each year. Several hundred
from this district receiveu trips to the State Fair, Junior Livestock Show, Short
Courses at St. Paul, and the ~orthwest School at Crookston. Club tours, camps,
picnics, and county fairs, are giving many an opportunity to get information as well
as enjoyment. The "'inter Show at Crookston is doing much to assist the club
folks in theil' work.
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